# Main institutional grant data DSP II GI – 18 implemented by AKTIV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of the Program/Strategy:</strong></th>
<th>“Provide sustainable framework for civic participation and democratic decision-making on local and central institutional level in Kosovo”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Implemented by:</strong></td>
<td>NGO AKTIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program/Strategy objective:</strong></td>
<td>The objective declares commitment of the organization to contribute to pluralistic and inclusive decision-making practices in Kosovo that take into account interests and needs of minority communities as a prerequisite for the creation of democratic and tolerant society.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Expected results:**              | 1. Increased democratic practices in the decision-making process in Kosovo through the effective inclusion of Kosovo Serb civil sector in policy-level action.  
2. Improved cooperation dynamics between central level institutions and minority groups.  
3. Increased capacity of Kosovo Serb CSO to influence political developments in Kosovo |
| **Main activities:**               | 1. Activity 1.1 Open Dialogue Forum – Views Arena  
2. Activity 1.2 Mitrovica Social Club  
3. Activity 1.3 Accountability Sofa  
4. Activity 1.4 Create trilingual information sharing capacity of AKTIV  
5. Activity 2.1 Kosovo political system- training program  
6. Activity 2.2 Obtain expert research support: national level consultancy;  
7. Activity 2.3 Obtain research quality assurance support – desk researchers and statistical analysis  
8. Activity 2.4 Produce two annual Trend Analysis studies  
9. Activity 2.5 Produce four (4) policy papers addressed to central Kosovo authorities |
| **Geographical coverage:**         | North Mitrovica, Leposavic, Zubin Potok, Zvecan |
| **Target Groups:**                | 1. Kosovo Serb communities, with focus on those living in the northern part  
2. Civil society organizations representing the interests of Kosovo Serb community  
3. National and local level decision makers (authorities) |
| **DSP Portion of Budget:**        | 89,999.17EUR |
| **Executive Director/Responsible person:** | Miodrag Milićević, Executive director miodrag.milicevic@ngoaktiv.org 00 381 64 5555160 and/or 044 645938  
Milica Andrić, Program Director milica.andric@ngoaktiv.org 00 381 60 0188708 and/or 043 763588  
Nataša Aleksić, Finance Manager natasa.aleksic@ngoaktiv.org 00 381 69 3721633 |
| **Organization contacts (address, e-mail, telephones):** | Address: Kralja Petra I, 183/a, North Mitrovica  
E-mail addresses: office@ngoaktiv.org, finance@ngoaktiv.org  
Phone contact: +381/64-2497519  
Website: [www.ngoaktiv.org](http://www.ngoaktiv.org) |
| **Project web and social networks:** | Organisation Website/ Project Link  
[http://ngoaktiv.org/projects/provide_sustainable_framework_for_civic_participation_and_democratic_decision_making_on_local_and_central_institutional_level_in_kosovo_/65](http://ngoaktiv.org/projects/provide_sustainable_framework_for_civic_participation_and_democratic_decision_making_on_local_and_central_institutional_level_in_kosovo_/65)  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/Ngo-Aktiv-758547920866122/](https://www.facebook.com/Ngo-Aktiv-758547920866122/)  
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/NGO_Aktiv](https://twitter.com/NGO_Aktiv) |